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ABSTRACT: This work presents a comprehensive study on fast, low-cost methods for the electronic passivation
of the phosphorus-diffused front surface and the non-diffused l'-type rear surface of crystalline Si solar cells.
Titanium dioxide is compared with rapidly-grown thermal oxide (RTO) and PECVD silicon nitrides from three
different laboratories. Double layers of RTO and Ti02 or SiN are also investigated. We demonstrate that SiN and
RTO single layers can provide very good passivation on both the front and back surface of solar cells. It is also
shown Ihat double layers consisting of a thin RTO film and silicon nitride can improve the passivation quality of
most SiN layers, and enhance the stability under thermal treatment. With the proper choice of RTO, SiN, and
thermal treatment, excellent surface recombination velocities on the back as well as very low emitter saturation
currents can he reached using these fast, industrially feasible methods. All films used also provide or arc
compatible with a good antireflection coating of the cell surface.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The objective of this work is to provide a compre-
hcnsi'ie and systematic investigation of front and back
surface passivation schemes for laboratory and industrial
(screen-printed) Si solar cells. For industrial cells, titanium
dioxide (Ti02) is widcly used as an antireflection (AR)
coatir.g on the front. On the back of these devices, either no
passivation or an Al back surface field (BSF) is used. In
contrast. 011 laboratory solar cells a variety of different
passivation schemes, including conventional furnace
oxide' (CFOs) grown at high temperature, provide low
recombination on both the front and the back surface.
TIlis investigation tries to bridge the gap between
thesc two approaches by providing fast, low-cost methods
for effcctivc surface passivation. As an alternative to CFO.
whid requires lengthy high-temperature processing, rapid
thennal oxides (RTO) can give comparable passivation in a
much shorter time. Additionally, plasma deposition
(PECVD) (If silicon nitride (SiN) has emerged as a low-
temperature passivation method, which simultaneously
provides good antiretlection properties. These low-cost
methods can provide effective surface passivation in a short
time and with a much lower thermal budget than a CFO.
while still providing good AR properties. Their effective-
ness for solar cell passivation has been demonstrated pre-
viously [1,2]. In this work, we compare the quality of
TiD,. RTO. and plasma-deposited SiN for emitter and back
surfac e passivation. Double layers of thin « 10 nm) silicon
llxide and SiN or titanium diuxide arc also eunsidered. The
effect' of emitter sheet resistance, surfacc texture, and
differ,~nt SiN depositions arc investigated for all of these
schemes. The impact of post-growth/post-deposition treat-
ment, such as a forming gas anneal (FGA) and the firing of
screen-printed contacts is examined. Silicon nitrides from
three different laboratories are cumpared to account for the
considerable variability in the deposition parameters
conneclcll witll this technique. We compare two differell!
direct-plasma nitrides from parallel-plate reactors with one
microwave-excited remote SiN, which has been shown to
give excellell! surface passivation on low-resistivity p-type
silicon wafers [2,3]. These nitrides differ primarily in the
mode of plasma excitation and the deposition temperature,
which was 300°C and 350"C for the two direct SiN films
and 400"C for the remote SiN.
2. EXPERIMENTS
For the investigation of the surface passivation on p-
type material we used 1.3-ncm <100> FZ silicon wafers,
whereas the investigation of the emitter passivation was
performed un phosphorus-diffused high-resistivity
(750 ncm) FZ n-Si wafers. We studied emitters with sheet
resistances of 40 HID and 90 D.lD, which are suitable for
screen-printed or evaporated contacts, respectively. Some
of the wafers were subjected to a chemical random surface
texturing before processing. Samples for thc emitter
passivation experiments were diffused on both sides in a
rapid thenna! processing (RTP) systcm using a phosphorus
spin-on dopant source. After removal of the phospho-
silicate glass, some of the diffused and the non-diffuscd
samples were oxidized in the same RTP system used for
the diffusions. This rapid thermal oxidation at 900°C for
150 s resulted in an oxide thickness of - 6 nm. The
oxidized non-diffused samples wcre then annealed in
forming gas at 4000C for 15 min. Subsequently,
depositions of passivating films were performed in three
different laboratories. The thickness of these films was
approximately that of a single-layer AR coating. The
refractivc indices of these films were between 2.15 and
2.27 at A=632.8 nm, which is close to the optimum for a
single-layer AR coating under glass or the first film of a
double-layer AR coating in air [4].
The deposition of TiO, was perfonned by eva-
porating titanium in an oxygen atmosphere at a low
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pressure of IS mPa. For the deposition of SiN. three
different PECVD systems were used. Two of these systems
are pdfallcl-plate reactors with high-frequency excitation
and deposition temperatures of 300°C and 350°C, respec-
tively The third systcm is a remote PECVD system with
microwave excitation and a deposition tcmperature of
400°(: [51. Table I summarizes the differences in the key
paramclers of thesc systems.
Note thai the deposilion temperature has a strong
Impaci on the passivation quality of the SiN film.
Temperatures around 4000 e usually result in the best passi-
vation for both plasma excitation mcthods [6J. The plasma
deposition systems vary in a number of other aspects. such
as thc reactor geomctry. the plasma power and the pressure.
However, all three SiN films are used as a standard in the
rcspcctive laboratories.
Tahle 1: Plasma depositions used in this work.
Fim Excitation Deposition Gases
Ncl. mode temperature
SiN
-
I direct. HF 300 0 e SiH4, N2,
113.6 MHz) NH3
SiN
-
2 direct. HF 3500 e SiH4 (5%) in
03.6 MHz) He, N2, NH 3
SiN
-
3 remote, 4000 e SiH4, NH 3
2.45 GHz
Arter the fillTt deposition, the effective carrier lifetime
'''II was mcasured at room tcmperature on every sample.
Subsequently a fOffiling gas anneal (FGA) at 400°C was
performed on all samples. As a final step, the samples were
subjected to a short temperature eycle with a maximum
temperature of 7300C, which is typicaIly used as a firing
cycle lor screen-printed contacts. This step was perfonned
in a bdtline furnace with infrared heating.
fllc crfective carricr lifetime ',rr was measured after
cach step using a commercially available inductively-
coupled PCD testcr [7]. From thcse 'eff data, the emitter
saturation current density JII" (for diffused samples) or the
effccti ve surface recombination velocity Scff was calculated.
J
"
W<iS calculatcd from the injection level dependence of
the Inversc effcctivc lifctimc (minus the Auger
recombination rate) under high-injection conditions [8].
For this calculatiun we used a linear fit in the injectiun
level rangc IxlO l4 cm') to 2xlO 15 cm· 3. For the calculation
of Sdl an infinitc bulk lifctime 'h was assumed, and hencc
the remlting quantity is denoted Serf.max' It is important to
note t'nat these PCD measurents do not represent the cxact
condition of a solar ccll hccause the effect of contact
rccomhinallllll is neglected.
RTO or SiN_3 passivation was able to reduce J'>e by a
factor of 2 - 3 compared with Ti02, which offered virtually
no measure of passivation (see Figure I). SiN_I (deposited
at 300°C) is clearly inferior to RTO or SiN_3. The com-
bination of RTO and SiN 3 results in the best emitter
passivation (174 fNcm2 on-planar samples). Note that the
high-temperature RTO treatment slightly changes the
doping profile (reduced surface dopant concentration,
increased emitter thickness), facilitating the achievement of
a good surface passivation. The Jt>e values of textured
samples arc about 1.5 to 2 timcs higher than those of planar
ones, which resembles the increasc in surface arca.
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Figure 1: Measured emitter saturation current densities of
different passivation schemes on 40-~UD emitters.
3.2 Passivation of 90-illD emitters
On relatively transparent 90-Q/D emittcrs, thc
difference in thc degree of passivation for various schemes
is more pronounccd, as Figure 2 shows. Again, Ti02 docs
not provide any significant reduction of J,>e. For the planar
surface, RTO growth reduces J,>e by more than a factor of
10 to bclow 100 fNcm2, as does the deposition of SiN_3.
However. on the textured surface RTO alone is not as
effective, resulting in a moderate Jt>e value of 400 fNcm 2.
Hcrc, SiN_3 is clearly supelior.
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3.1 Passivation of screen-printable emitters
Thc passi vation of solar cell front surfaces was
IITvcstigatcd on huth 40-Q/D and 90-illD emitters. On
40-Q/D emittcrs (which can accommodate screen-printed
contacts) the surface is largely decouplcd from the bulk.
because of thc high surface dopant concentration and the
large depth of the doping profile. Despite this, high-yuality
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 2: Measured emitter saturation current densities of
different passivation schemes on 90-Q/D emitters.
Double layers of RTO and SiN were better than the
nitrides alone in all cases, resulting in vcry low J,>e values
of less than 50 fNcm2 for planar and 100 fNcm2 for
textured emitter surfaccs (see Figure 2). A 400°C forming
gas anneal does not change the surface passivation
appreciably. The same applies for the contact firing cycle
(rvsl.tltine Si ;u)JJ Slliar Cells and Technologies 1895
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after this heat treatment, with SiN_I and SiN_3 showing
some degradation of Serf. Interestingly. the RTO/SiN
double layers provided excellently low Setr values. regard-
less of the type of silicon nitride used. After this heat
treatment, the double layer with SiN_I resulted in the
lowest Serf.max value (12 cm/s) observed in this work. Thus,
not only can the RTO film enhance the stability of SiN
tilms under thermal treatment. it even improves the surface
passivation if subjected to this anneal. Also, the passivation
quality of the RTOISiN douhle-Iayers is nearly independent
of which SiN film is used.
on the 40-n/D emitters. For comparison. thin furnace
oxides (CFOs) were grown on the same emitters. This
passJ vat ion resulted in identical or only negligibly lower J1lc
values than the RTO.
3.3 Back surface passivation
On 1.3-Ucm p-Si wafers (see Figure 3), the
deposition of Ti02 docs not give any measurable surface
passi vation. nor does the growth of RTO or the deposition
of SiN_I. Note that Self values abovc 104 cmls cannot be
measured reliahly by the method used in this study. As
Figure 3 shows, the SiN_I and RTO passivations both
impn>vc considerably after an FGA. While as-deposited
SiN_" already gives very good passivation (27 cmls on
plan"r surfaccs), douhle layers of RTO with all nitrides
rcsul: in excellcnt Sell values atter an FGA. TIle same trend
is found for textured surfaces (Fig. 3b). with SiN_3 giving
mudl hetter passivation than the other nitrides. After an
FGA, all RTOISiN double layers show good passivation.
resulhng in 2, low S<ff.max value of 39 cmls for RTOISiN_3.
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FigUl'e 3: Measured maximal Self values of different passi-
vation schemes on (a) planar and (b) textured 1.3-Qcm
p-Si wafers. S values abovc 104 cmls cannot be resolved by
the measurement technique used and hence arc not shown.
3.4 Thermal stability of passivation schemes
For most industrial proccsses these high-quality
passi',ation schemes must withstand the heat treatment
assoClated with the firing of screen-printed contacts.
ll1erefore, the stahility of the passivation schemes on
1.3-L!clJl p-Si was evaluated after a thermal cycle with a
peak temperature of 730°C in a beltline furnace. simulating
the e'lntact firing. Figure 4 indicates that the SiN single-
layer passivation resulted in moderate to low S"IT values
IMPACT ON SOLAR CELL EFFICIENCY4.
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Figure 4: Measured effective surface recombination velo-
cities of planar 1.3-Qcm p-Si wafers before and aftcr
730°C annealing.
SiN_1 RTO + SiN_2 RTO + SiN_3 RTO +
SIN_1 SiN_~ SiN_3
To estimate the possible improvement of industrial
solar cells. simulations were performed with the one-
dimensional modeling program PC-lV. The simulated cells
have a 40-U/D emitter. a grid shading of 6%, and a fill
factor of 0.77 - 0.78 which is representative for high-
quality screen-printed Si solar cells. TIle calculations show
that high-efficiency industrial cells. which are 14 - 15%
efficient today, can receive a gain of up to 0.9% (absolute)
by improving the front surface passivation,
The etTect of back surface passivation depends
strongly on the cell thickness and the bulk lifetime. For
example, a 300 llm thick cell madc on high-lifetime
(200 lls) material receives a boost of about 1.3% reaching
an efficiency of 18%. proVided the area-averaged S,u at the
back surface can he reduced below 100 cmls. Such low
values can indeed be achieved if the above-mentioned sur-
face passivations (SiN_3 or RTO/SiN double layers) are
combined with a local BSF below the rear contact grid
In principle, the back surface passivations mentioned
above arc also suitable for the passivation of the rear sur-
face of hifacial solar cells. This application additionally
requires a good UV stability of the passivatiun schcmes
[2]. Prescntly. we have only performed such a testing for
the silicon nitride films SiN_3. As shown in Ref. 9 therc is
a slight UV degradation of the passivation quality of SiN_3
films, however, the degradation rate is so slow that it has
negligible impact on the long-term stability of highly
efficient bifacial cells. Bifacial cells fabricated at ISFH
using the SiN_3 rcar surt'ace passivation have achieved
excellent rear efficiencies above 18% [10].
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1101· Optimized screen-printed BSFs alloyed by RTP have
already demonstrated Sell values as low as 200 cmfs [1,1 JI.
For low-lifetime materials, the increase in the cell
emclcncy is still considerable. Table 2 summarizes the
possible improvements for solar cells with 20 llS or 200 flS
bulk lifetime and 300 llm or 100 flm wafer thickness,
respectively. For Ti02 on the front, we assumed a 11''' of
520 fA/em 2• whereas we used 174 fA/ern 2 for the best (i.e ..
RTO + SiN_3) passivation of phosphorus-diffused
emitters. On the back surface. we used an So[r value of
104 cmfs for non-passivated and 100 cmfs for optimally
passivated samples.
Tabk 2: Calculated efficiencies of Si solar cells without
and with surfacc passivation on front and back (sec text for
detaih)
Bulk Cell thick- Ti02 Best front Front and
lifetimc ness [pm] on passivation back passi-
[fJSJ front vation
200 300 15.9% 16.8% 18.1%
200 100 14.5% 16.2% 17.6%
20 300 15.4% 15.9% 16.6%
r-----f-
20 100 14.4% 14.9% 17.0%
~-
The simulations show that with SiN_3 or RTO/SiN
back surface passivation an efficiency of 17% can be
reach,~d ever on a 100 fJm thin substrate with a bulk
lifetime of only 20 ps. Note that in this case the thinner
substlatc gives a higher efficiency than a 300 llm thick
wafer. Application of RTO/SiN passivation may result in
considerable cost reduction of commercial PV cells, which
are only about 11-14% eflicient today.
5. CONCLUSIONS
This study provides a thorough investigation of solar
cell;urface passivation by RTO, Ti02, and different
PECVD silicon nitrides. The deposition or growth of these
films can be performed in a matter of minutes, and all of
these passivation schemes provide (or are compatible with)
ncar-optimum ,mtirel1ection properties. TIlUs, they can
signiticantly enhance the performance of current industrial
solar cells. We show that both a RTO film and different
silicon nitrides can reduce the surface recombination
substantially on both the emitter and rear surface of the
cell.
Three PECVD SiN deposition systems, differing in
various aspects, are used, and the variation in the resulting
111m passivation qualities is investigated. We find that this
variation leads to considerable differences in the passi-
vation of emitter surfaces, and to an even stronger contrast
on nun-diffused p-type silicon. Here, 400°C remote SiN is
clearly outperfurming the other nitrides investigated in this
work
('r'""lllIle Silicun Solar Cells "nu Technologies
IL is demonstrated that double layers of RTO with
SiN can improve the surface passivation even further,
resulting in excellently Jow JOe values below 50 fA/cm2 on
90-Q/D emitters, and Setf values below 20 cmfs on a planar
1.3-Qcm Si surface. The combination of RTO and SiN can
also reduce the gap in passivation quality between the
different nitrides. Furthermore, this combination is shown
to enhance the stability of the surface passivation under
thermal treatment such as firing of screen-printed contacts,
and to provide excellently low back-surface Sell values
regardless of the type of SiN used. Therefore. appropriate
cell design and thickness in conjunction with such effective
passivation schemes on the front and back. can lead to low-
cost solar cells with higher efficiency in the future.
Application of high-quality RTO/SiN passivation in
conjunction with an effective local BSF offers the
possibility of 17%-efficient 100 11m tbin commercial cells
with effective bulk lifetimes as low as 20 lls.
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